Stakeholders

Key stakeholder groups

Approach to stakeholder engagement

Key stakeholders, engagement, topics and concerns raised (GRI 102-43,44)
Stakeholder group: Existing and potential customers

Examples of engagement

Key concerns, expectations

SSAB’s response/actions

Stakeholder group: Existing and potential employees

Examples of engagement

Key concerns, expectations

SSAB’s response/actions
Stakeholder group: Shareholders, investors and financiers
Examples of engagement

Key concerns, expectations

SSAB's response/actions

Stakeholder group: Existing and potential Suppliers
Examples of engagement

Key concerns, expectations

SSAB's response/actions
### Stakeholder group: Local communities near SSAB’s production sites

#### Examples of engagement
-  

#### Key concerns, expectations
-  
-  
-  

#### SSAB’s response/actions
-  

### Stakeholder group: Public agencies and organizations

#### Examples of engagement
-  
-  

#### Key concerns, expectations
-  
-  

#### SSAB’s response/actions
-  

Key topics discussed with stakeholders in 2019:

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

Memberships of Associations and National or International Advocacy Organizations (GRI 102-13)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area or country</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>